The Blackall Associated Agents yarded 2198 head at this week’s Fat & Store sale.

Category

Average/kg

High c/kg

Bull 0 - 450kg
Bull 450kg+

171.1
177.2

206.2
199.2

Cow 0 – 300kg
Cow 300 - 400kg
Cow 400 - 500kg
Cow 500kg+

129.4
137.7
159.4

167.2
158.2
176.2

Heifer 0 – 220kg
Heifer 220 – 280kg
Heifer 280 – 350kg
Heifer 350 – 450kg
Heifer 450kg+

189.1
169.2
166.7
158.3
168.2

205.2
202.2
185.2
185.2
181.2

Steer 0 – 220kg
Steer 220 – 280kg
Steer 280 – 350kg
Steer 350 – 400kg
Steer 400 – 550kg
Steer 550kg+

230.2
220.7
213.1
218.7
201.3
175.0

242.2
250.0
226.2
229.2
223.2
200.2

Cow & Calf

$728.00

$810.00

Sale Highlights
Crossmoor Grazing of "Crossmoor", Muttaburra consigned bulls that topped at 188c/kg
weighing 800kg to return $1504 per head.
Richard Westcott of "Cutumnal", Hughenden consigned Senepol bulls that topped at
196.2c/kg weighing 892kg returning $1750 per head. Westhill Trust of "Westhill",
Blackall consigned Santa bulls that topped at 192c/kg weighing 741kg to return $1425 per
head. JE Lawrence "Thurles Park", Stonehenge consigned steers that topped at 225c/kg
weighing 224kg to return $505.00 per head.
Belfast Discretrionary Trust "Violet", Winton consigned great quality Brahman cattle to
Blackall with their cows topping at 148c/kg weighing 513kg to return $760 per head. A great run
of feeder steers and heifers was also consigned with the steers topping at 225c/kg weighing
380kg to return $856 per head and their sisters topping at 185c/kg weighing 344kg to return
$638 per head. BP and AP Curran "Talleyrand", Longreach consigned Brahman cows that
topped at 153c/kg weighing 486kg to return $744.94 per head. Their Charolais cross steers
topped at 224c/kg weighing 215kg to return $482.00 per head whilst the heifers topped at
185c/kg weighing 235kg to return $434.75 per head.
Killarney Park Grazing, "Killarney Park", Tambo sold a great run of Santa cows to a top of
165c/kg weighing 631kg to return $1043 per head. Peel Mungerie Pty. Ltd. "Inverness",
Blackall sold Santa cows to a top of 155c/kg weighing 547kg to return $849 per head.
JH and RG Banks "Springleigh", Blackall sold large framed store Shorthorn cows to a top of
124c/kg weighing 565kg to return $701 per head. Bullock Creek Investments "Rivington",
Blackall sold Brahman cows to a top of 133c/kg weighing 380kg to return $506 per
head. Stoney Cain off the Middleton Common sold Charolais cross cows to a top 140c/kg
weighing 463kg to return $649 per head.
Maranda Pastoral of "Maranda", Barcaldine sold Charolais cross cows to a top of 158c/kg
weighing 554kg to return $877 per head. Neil Clein "Coleraine", Jericho sold Brahman cross
steers to a top of 218c/kg weighing 280kg to return $612 per head. Their sisters topped at
183c/kg weighing 267kg to return $490 per head. DF and KJ Knudsen of "Elton Downs",
Stamford sold a great run of Santa, Charolais, Droughtmaster and Brahman cross steers to a
top of 229c/kg weighing 371kg to return $850 per head. The run of 343 steers averaged
218c/kg weighing 340kg to return $744 per head.
EL Taylor of "Boree Downs", Longreach sold Angus cross steers to a top of 238c/kg
weighing 246 kg to return $586 per head whilst the heifers sold to a top of 202c/kg weighing
225kg to return $454 per head. JE and LG Nunn of "Sunnyside", Longreach sold Charolais
cross steers to a top of 221c/kg weighing 266kg to return $589 per head. HC and JA Maxwell
"Hazelwood", Longreach sold Brahman cross cows and calves for $810 per unit.
RD & MA Hay 'Myross' Aramac sold Brahman bullocks for 198.2 c weighing 588 kg returning
$1165 per head. Paul Mullins 'Moonamarra' Mckinlay sold Droughtmaster cross cows for
176.2 c weighing 673 kg returning returning $1187 per head and also sold Santa steers for
200.2 c weighing 635 kg returning $1271 per head. Adams & Son Darracourt Blackall sold
Simbrah cows for 170.2 c weighing 611 kg returning $1041 per head. Stephen Tanks
'Avonleigh' Blackall sold Angus cross steers for 222.2 c weighing 260 kg returning $579 per
head.

PF & WJ Hooper 'West End' Isisford sold Charolais cross steers for 218.2 c weighing 247 kg
returning $540 per head and also sold Charolais cross heifers for 190.2 c weighing 195 kg
returning $371 per head.
DM & SE Wehl “Ravenswood” Aramac sold Droughtmaster Bulls to a top of 192.2c/kg while
their consignment of cows weighing up to 496kg realised a top of 158.2c/kg. David East
“Breedon”, Longreach sold Charolais Bulls to a top of 182.2c/kg while their Charolais cows
topped at 155.2c/kg to weigh 576kg. In the Steer section Ravenswood Past Co, Aramac sold
weaner steers 197kg to a top of 242.2c/kg with their 410kg Steers making 220c/kg.
Chippendale Past Holdings, Blackall sold Hereford Steers to 218.2c/kg weighing 391kg, while
Russell & Angela Windsor “Innerdale”, Blackall sold Brangus Steers 277kg for 218c/kg. The
Wehl Family sold Droughtmaster Heifers to a top of 190c/kg weighing 195kg. Hannah
Windsor, Blackall sold Brangus Heifers 410kg to top at 156.2c/kg.
BLOOMFIELD PAST CO ‘Bloomfield’ Blackall, topped the store market with Droughtmaster
steers weighing 274kgs to 250c returning $686. Their heifer draft made to 200c weighing
243kgs returning $486.
MT MACQUARIE PAST CO ‘Mt Macquarie’ Blackall, topped the heavy bull market with
Simmental Bulls weighing 935kg making 199c to return $1862. J T PARKINSON
‘Newhaven’ Yaraka, sold good quality Droughtmaster x store cows to 150c weighing 417kgs to
return 626kgs.

